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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTIOE

All hold rs of Iock Hoxe at the (Ie-crn- l

Post Olllce ore hereby notlflrd tlmt from
and otter April 1, IS'tj, box routs most be
paid for qimr cily In a Initio , iiml If not
palfl for within tlilrtj (.10) diijs nftor thn
first dyuf uoh iiinrter tln-l- !ix will bo

cloel without further notice.
IHIkiumI) .10. M 0 T,

Approved : IVwMiini'cr-OcncM- l.

(Signed) S.M.I) vmon,
KW-S- t MinUerof l'lmuice.

WAVER NOTI-7-

Holders of water privilege, or" tho
'

paying war m , nre hneby noticed
that tliu hour '' Irr'tit on i urposos nrc
from 7 to 8 oMook a. m. b'i1 ft tolluolork
r. m. ANDUKWimuWN,

Superintend' nt of Water Wort w.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the, Interior.
Hnnnlitlu, Mnrch 12, i 91. !!!". tf

o he ' !i '. fiatiii,
Plnlged to iiiVr Sct nnr 1'iely,
But Kstahlishcd for the Benefit of Alt.

MONDAY, APRIL J, 1893.

rt is not nhvajs angols who arc
etitortatui.d unawaros by people
given to hospitality. Honolulu,

for its hospitality aucl lib-

erality,' has in ili flu rout inslancos
realized this truth. The ca.o of tlio
tall btrangor from Turkey, given iu
this issue, is one of tlio latest.

Cuban sugar planters are iu a bail
way, according to a rerun t roort of
Waiter B. Basker, United States
Consul at Sagua la Grande. He says
that "without somo concojsiuns or
an advance iu the price of euar an-

other year will soo n state of affairs
disastrous, even with the nioht pros-
perous Cuban plauters " The plan-
ters arc, ho says, at the very begin-
ning of the grinding season, iu a
most deplorable condition and bank
ruptey appears inevitable to nine-totit-

of theni. The vory low price
of sugar coutrifugals, now at 1 cents
per pound, Spanish gold, with indi-
cations of a further decline iu prices,
renders the situation so discourag-
ing that some milU have censed to
grind and plauters are suspending.
Thoir only hope i that Cuban sugar
may bo favored by the United Slntos
in compensation for the concessions
made by Spain to the Uuiled States
iu thu matter of exports to Cuba.

I'riueo Bismarck, whose eightieth
birthday i fittingly celebrated by
German rosidonts to-da- will live
in history as one of the greatest men
of this or any age. His mark was
made cbielly iu the assistance he
gavo to Emporor William iu found-
ing and consolidating the Gorman
llmpiro after the Franco-Prussia- n

war iu IS 70. Bismarck was gouorally
doscribod twenty to twenty-fiv- e years
ago as "the man of blood and iron,"
from a remark ho made in parlia-
ment while deluding his Emperor's
measures. No sovereign that ovor
ruled had an abler prime miuislor
than had Emperor William and his
sou aud bticcossor, Emperor Frede-
rick, and although the grnndson,
tho present Emporor William, could
not gut along with the nged chan-
cellor, ho has lately shown thu great-
est respect for him by the conspi-
cuous manner in which he wont
about securing a personal reconcilia-
tion with him in his rotirvmont.
Frinco Bismarok, by all nccounts,
has bcou failing under tho weight of
years lately, but it is to bo hoped
that his country will for come year?
more havo the opportunity of doiug
him honor in his lifetime.

Now that tho war of tho revolu-
tion is over, it is tho duty of ovory
man to support tho existing form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure an everlasting peace,
xst ill thoy may bo allowed to subside
into that iuduTorenco without animo-
sity that would allow oither party
to work out their bost iuterosta, All
things considered ib may bo for tho
best, but titno, tho ouly arbitrator iu
hitch cases, must alone decide that
James T. Stowart is a Plumber and
will do your work iu good shape
and at figures that will givo you
satisfaction.

James T. Stewart.
15 Bothul Street, Honolulu,

I
People Who Write

on typuwriturs mnrvcl
that busy businosrt men
still cliiitf to thu pen pro-cup- S.

The biiMiiiHs man
iT ii typewriter would

nut voluntaily rut urn to
thu oM method, huc;iuo
lie can turn off more
work, of a better quality,
and with less ffort on

. his uiaehine.

TUB Mill Win tar
Ustd a ryot writer

believes the tu-- k of learn-
ing to wiite u dillicult
and hopeless one. 'I'ry.
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably" reveal the
fact th it you do faster
work with the pen.
That's quite natural ;

you are just learning,
your next tiial will Mir-pris- e

you. Your lingers
go to the right keys

It becomes
easier and you will then
begin to r. alizo the use-
fulness and benefit of a
typewriter.

CHOICE OP A TYPEWRITER
4

will either make or mar
your writing happimss.
,For the business man
desiring a machine, that r

:'icombines speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to learn, buy
the

NEW CAL1GRAPH.

'I1! is typewriter stands at
the head. It has all the
latest improvements.

Let me rdiow you a
Xkw Caugkapii.

T. W. HOBRON, Agent.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tlie unileralKiieJ having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

fOR THE CELEBRATED

Baldwin Locomotives
PHOM THK WOKKB OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,
PUUadalphla.-Penn.- ,

Are new prepared to give Estimate and
receive Orders for these Knglnes,

of liny size und style,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AHK NOW MANUFAOTUHINCJ A
BTYliB OK LOCOMOTIVE

l'AKTIOULAHl.Y

Adapted ior Plantation Purposes
A number of which huve recently been

received at these Islands, and we will hnve
pleasure in furnishing plantation ngetits
and managers with particulars of same.

Tho Superiority of these Locomotives
over nil other makes in known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
8ole Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

FOR BALK

riMlK SMALL COTTAOK
JL ou the premise j leased ''W-- .
to mo at Kawaialuio; also fhmLthe Lease of said nrumUes.
To anyone buying the Cottnge 1 will givo
up the leau of tliu mnln building freo for
three montlii. The Cottnge contains one
room 12x12 feet, another one 0x12 feet, u il
a veranda 7x21 feet, iron roof and ittrong
foundation. Apply on the premieea.

lEOMm M. lOTO, M. 1).

- The Daily Bulletin, CO eents per
month, delivered by carri .

THE DAILY BULLETIN, APB1L 1

JimelyTopies
March u, 1S95.

Is Hawaii to be without a
cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a
cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do.. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal ?

The planters on Hawaii who
are using these dilTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The . following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

0.N0J1EA Sl'OAu COMPANT,
Papaikou, Hawaii. Fob. 25, 1893,f

Mh. John A.Scott, Wainaku, Hawaii.
Dkah Sib. Tho Onomoa Sugar

Company has now iu uso three-- of
tho Stubble Diggers.

I think these machines are iudia-pousab- lo

for tho proper cultivation
of rnttoon.

Wo havo uevnr had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around tho stools, aud put the
soil in such roudition that the air,
moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho lino roots
of the cane aud tho soil around
them.

I am glad fo testify to the merits
of tbeso tools. The Sugar Land
Disc Cultivators arrived too late for
much uso in t he cultivation of thu
last young plant and rattoous, but I
believe thoy will prove to bo vory
useful and labor-savin- g implements
iu districts where cane is raissd
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
WM, W. UO0DALE,

Manager Ouomea Sugar Company.

Hutoiij.nson Plantation Company,)
Naaleiiu, Hawaii.

M.wch 1st, 1895. )
E. II. Hendiiv, Esq., Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company.
Dear Sin: In answer to your let-

ter inquiring ubnit tho Avery Stub-bi- o

Digger and Firiilizor Distribu-
tor, I would Hay that tho fact that
wo havo just received tho second
Stubblo DigL'or speaks for itself.
Wo havo dug over four hundred
acres of rat t con' stools aud consider
it will bo a g-e- at benefit.

Tho Feitilizor Distributor is a
good thing and has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor in the applica-
tion of Fertilizer and applies it bet-
tor than can bo douo by baud.

These mai-Uino- s aro very simplo
aud w)ll constructed aud wo havo
hud no troublo with tho working of
them aud we consider them one of
tho most useful labor saving ma-
chines that can bo used on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. C. Hewitt,
Managor H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, )

February 1(3, 1895.J
Mn. E. It. Henddv, President aud

Mauagor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avery Stubblo Diggor,
Fertilizer Distributor and Cane
Cultivator. They savo labor ami do
tho work claimed for theni. Tho
Stubblo Digger 1 considor a parti-
cularly good imploniHiit.

Yours truly,
-- Geo. IJoss,

Managor Hakalau Plantation Co.

Tk4 HivaildB Htrdwtre Ct. Ui

' ..
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THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

To the Proper

as to the Glass

MM
in

You'd got but poor
Glnss, if tho frnmo
you liko " Baxter
wnll." Glasses fitted
Notico how nicely
thoy look. Surely
detract from youi

iff
2i5" For a Proper Fit in both Glasses and Frame, consult always f

. h. f wroiEa::M:.A.:isr,
Reliable Optician.

Hinds' Almond
Honey

Unsurpassed as

BEST FOR
ohapped hands,
face and lips,
rough, harp,
irritated skin.

Superb Just After

BEST FOR
pimples;
Chafing,
Scaly eruptions, ia
Eczema, Etc.

chapping. I
entirely think

CLASS

Celebrated

Factories in

and

Smokers'

Articles

Pvk

Fit of the Frame

The

Itself

results from the host
holding thorn fitted
street's tho

, by look liko this,
thoy sit. How well
such do not
nppearanco. . . .

Cream
a Toilet Requisite.

IS 5W2"

bottle, and mv Imndit mid (ace are
duty to this wonder fill re- -

Ml .MAIIV J. JJCRANT.

AND

Shaving.

Itching,

Glasses

Hhiikos, N. H l'ub. 21, 100.
Mn A. P. Hinds,

Dtartir: I It hiy ilutv to wrlto yo i In regard to ynur
wonderful Uo.nkv and Almond Cream. Wh-- n I (:uiiiiiinnced using
It, my hands would crack upon, and wcro so bad tli-- t 1 could not
close theni without roaklni: them bleed, nivl tuv dco was touch

land havo had one.
curat, and I It my

lIUBUy.

Recommended Ladies Everywhere.

FOR SALE BY w

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Solo Agents.

HIGH

Smoking

Tobaccos

from nil the

the United

State

Pipes

paporon
us

tiralao

think

by

WW p rtkmSEr

IMPOHTEIIS, WHOliKBALE AND KETAII, DEAI.EH8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

HOLLISTEB te OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets,

f
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